The gas porosity is one of the most serious problems in the casting of aluminum. There are several degassing methods that have been studied. During smelting of aluminum, the intermetallic compound (IMC) may be formed at the interface between molten aluminum and solid steel of crucible furnace lining. In this study, the effect of degassing treatment on the formations of IMC has been investigated. The rectangular substrate specimens were immersed in a molten aluminum bath. The holding times of the substrate immersions were in the range from 300 s to 1500 s. Two degassing treatments, argon degassing and hexachloroethane tablet degassing, were conducted to investigate their effect on the IMC formation. The IMC was examined under scanning electron microscope with EDX attachment. The thickness of the IMC layer increased with increasing immersion time for all treatments. Due to the high content of hydrogen, substrate specimens immersed in molten aluminum without degasser had IMC layer which was thicker than others. Argon degassing treatment was more effective than tablet degassing to reduce the IMC growth. Furthermore, the hard and brittle phase of IMC, FeAl 3 , was formed dominantly in specimens immersed for 900 s without degasser while in argon and tablet degasser specimens, it was formed partially.
Introduction
Aluminum castings are widely used in cars for engine blocks, heads pistons, rocker covers, inlet manifold, deferential casings, steering boxes, brackets, wheels, etc. The potential for further use of aluminum in automotive applications is considerable due to the demands for reduced automobile weight to obtain improved fuel efficiency [1] . The common conclusion of the several researches in the field of aluminum casting showed that the gas porosity is one of the most serious problems in the casting of aluminum [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . It is generally caused by the evolution of gasses during the casting and solidification process. The gasses may be the result of a reaction between the casting sand or mold and the metal, or they may result from the evolution of gasses dissolved in the liquid metal during solidification. Porosity is detrimental to the mechanical properties and corrosion resistance of Aluminum castings. It is dominantly affected by the hydrogen gas which is always present in the smelting process. The solubility of the hydrogen gas in the extraordinary solid decreases as compared to in the liquid metal. It makes the hydrogen gas trapped during solidification and leads the porosity [3] . Thus, the degassing, the elimination of the hydrogen in molten aluminum is crucial for producing high-quality castings. There are several degassing methods that have been studied in the past few decades, including re-melting degassing [3] , vacuum degassing [8] , ultrasonic degassing [4, 9] , spray degassing [10, 11] , rotary impeller degassing [12] and tablet degassing by hexachloroethane (C 2 Cl 6 ) [13] .
The presence of hydrogen gas can interfere the atomic cohesive force of the host materials. The atomic cohesive force is needed to increase the interatomic attractive force. It means that hydrogen gas reduces the atomic bonding strength of the material [14] . On the microscopic scale, hydrogen gas affects grain boundary segregation and then affects the mechanism of diffusion [15] . The higher content of hydrogen gas in the substrate, the lower of bonding strength, the more segregation of grain boundary and the easier diffusion of elements. The diffusion is the key role in compounds formation including the intermetallic compounds (IMC) formation. It is well known that in aluminum casting, the IMC (Intermetallic compound) may be formed at the interface between molten aluminum and solid steel of crucible furnace lining because the operating temperature is 660 0 C to 760 0 C and holding time is in the range of 5-30 minutes. Based on the phase diagram of Fe-Al as seen in Fig. 1 3 . There have been several investigations on the intermetallic compound analysis at the interface when molten aluminum comes in contact with solid steel in many cases of joining and casting [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . They have conclusively reported the natures of intermetallic compounds which brittle and hard. Due to their natures, intermetallic compounds formation gradually erodes steel walls or lining of the crucible furnace and leads to damage the furnace when melting process is done. It means that intermetallic compounds formation is detrimental to a life time of crucible furnace. Degassing treatment will affect the behavior of molten aluminum, including gas bubble evolution [2, 3] , steady state time and hydrogen content [4] . It is predicted that they will affect diffusion of an iron atom into aluminum and vice versa, and finally affect the intermetallic compounds formation because it is dependent on diffusion coefficients between the steel substrate and the molten aluminum [18] . The research problem is whether the degassing treatment affects the intermetallic compound formation or not and how the mechanism of the degassing in influencing the IMC formation.
In this study, the effects of degassing treatment on the Fe-Al intermetallic compound formation at the interface between molten aluminum and solid steel of crucible furnace lining were investigated to understand the possibility of crucible furnace failure caused by the inappropriate degassing method. Two degassing methods in the aluminum casting process, argon and tablet degassing, were evaluated and compared to process without degassing treatment.
Experimental Procedure

Materials
Materials in this study represented the melting process of aluminum in conventional crucible furnace so that the materials were steel as the substrate sample and aluminum as a molten bath. The substrate samples were machined from the steel of conventional crucible furnace lining. Aluminum AA5083 was used in this study. The chemical composition of test materials is shown in Table 1 . Ultrahigh purity argon with a purity of 99% and hexachloroethane tablet (C 2 Cl 6 ) were used to degas the molten aluminum.
Methods
A 4000 g aluminum plat was cut and melted in a conventional crucible furnace to make a molten aluminum bath with a volume of about 1500 cc. Two degassing treatments, argon degassing and hexachloroethane tablet (C 2 Cl 6 ) degassing, were conducted to investigate their effect on the intermetallic compounds formation. Aluminum melting without degassing treatment was also performed, and its behavior was compared to that of aluminum melting with degassing treatments. The experimental set-up of these three aluminum meltings is shown in Fig. 2 , where 1 is a furnace, 2 is melting furnace, 3 is wood charcoal, 4 is molten aluminum, 5 is steel coupons, 6 is thermocouple and 7 is degassing gas. A temperature range from 700 o C to 800 o C was maintained during each test. In argon degassing process, argon was injected to molten aluminum bath at the rate of 0.1 m 3 /h. The rectangular substrate specimens having 50x50x6 mm in dimension were finished using a sand paper of grade 1000 and washed in alcohol before immersion in the aluminum bath. They were then immersed in a molten aluminum bath. The holding times of the substrate immersions were in the range from 300 s to 1500 s. After that, the immersed specimens were cooled to room temperature in air. The immersed specimens were cut perpendicular to the thickness and then polished using sand paper of grades 240-1200. Due to nature of dissimilar metals bonding, two stages etchant were used for etching. In the first stage of etching, a 90% fluoride acid solution was used to reveal microstructure of aluminum and intermetallic compound. The microstructure of steel side was revealed using a solution of 5 ml nitric acids in 95 ml alcohol. The etching process was done at room temperature for 3 s. To observe the intermetallic compound, etched specimens were examined under scanning electron microscope (TESCAN Vega3 LMU) with EDX (OXFORD INCA Energy 250) attachment.
Microhardness tests were subjected across the interface to further clarify the intermetallic compound using a load of 200 g. The hardness profiles were defined by indenting from the aluminum layer to the steel substrate in 50 m increments. The effect of neighboring indentations was eliminated by spaced analysis points. Figure 3 shows micrographs of cross sections of the Intermetallic Compound (IMC) layers of steel substrates immersed in a molten aluminum bath for 300 s without degasser, with argon degasser and with tablet degasser respectively. It is seen that the IMC was formed in all of the specimens. The IMC of without degasser and with tablet degasser specimen were thicker than that of with argon degasser specimen.
Results and Discussion
It seems that hydrogen gas plays an important role in the formation of IMC. When substrates were immersed in the molten aluminum bath, hydrogen gas dissolved in molten aluminum easily due to its high solubility. It dissolved in all parts of the molten aluminum including the interface between it and the solid steel substrates. During smelting process, dissolved hydrogen gas in molten aluminum is going through the surface of solid steel substrates. It will reduce the bond strength between materials atoms [14] and segregate the grain boundary [15] of both aluminum and solid steel surface. This condition coupled with high temperature during smelting will facilitate diffusion between Al atom of molten aluminum and Fe atom of solid steel surface. Due to the atomic radius of Al atom is smaller than that of Fe atom, where atomic radius of Al atom is 118 pm while that of Fe atom is 156 pm [25] , Al atom tends to penetrate to solid steel surface so that IMC was formed at solid steel surface and grew into steel substrates. It appeared in the specimen without degasser as seen in Fig. 3(a) .
In argon degassing, when argon gas is injected, the molten aluminum becomes turbulent, and as it travels, hydrogen is collected and removed to and from the surface. Moreover, the stream produced by injecting argon gas speeds up the process [4] . It will reduce the hydrogen content in molten aluminum. Decreasing hydrogen content in molten aluminum is not detrimental to bonding strength of material, so diffusion rate between Al atom and Fe atom is low, and finally, IMC layer didn't grow as seen in Fig. 3(b) . Furthermore, the IMC of the tablet degasser specimen (Fig. 3(c) ) was almost similar to that of without degasser specimen although its IMS was thinner than IMC of without degasser specimen. The tablet degasser composed of chlorine and fluorine containing salts. If it is inserted into the molten aluminum, it will react with aluminum and produce aluminum chloride gas and aluminum fluoride gas in the form of vacuum bubbles where their pressure is less than 1 atm. Dissolved hydrogen gas cannot get out because the pressure inside the molten aluminum is less than 1 atm, while the outside pressure is 1 Atm [7] . Shih and Wen (2005) [26] said that if the molten
aluminum is in a vacuum environment, the hydrogen partial pressure will drop dramatically to near zero. In this case, it diffuses from the molten aluminum into the bubbles. The bubbles escape from the molten aluminum, and the hydrogen gas is then removed by the exhausting system.
(c) Fig. 3 . Intermetallic compound morphology of specimens immersed for 300 s (a) without degasser (b) with argon degasser and (c) with tablet degasser
The effect of degassing treatment on the thickness of IMC at interface Aluminum-steel will be more evident in specimens with longer immersion. Fig. 4 , 5, 6 and 7 display the IMC layers of steel substrates immersed in a molten aluminum bath without degasser, with argon degasser and with tablet degasser for 600 s, 900 s, 1200 s and 1500 s respectively. For all conditions of molten aluminum, the thickness of the IMC layer increased with increasing immersion time. Based on the SEM images, the IMC thickness of each condition was measured and summarized in a graph as shown in Fig. 8 . It shows the comparison of IMC thicknesses for all conditions. It is well known that IMC thickness (X) depends on immersion time (t) and temperature (T). It is described by the equations X=(2Kt) 0.5 and K=K 0 exp (-Q/RT) where K is growth constant, K 0 is constant, R is the gas constant, and Q is the activation energy for growth of layer [19] . When the immersion time is short, Al atoms concentration at the interface is very small, and the interface tends to form Al-Fe solid solution.
However, when the immersion time is extended, Al atoms concentration at the interface of steel substrate increases gradually with the increasing of immersion time. At a certain time, Al atoms and Fe atoms begin to react to form Al-Fe compound at the interface, and according to Zhang et al. [27] , it is 4.3 s. The longer immersion time, the more the Al-Fe compound.
From Fig. 8 , for all immersion time, it is seen that the IMC in without degasser specimen was thickest while that in argon degasser was thinnest. The IMC thickness of tablet degasser specimen was between thickness of without degasser and argon degasser specimens. Argon gas was more effective than a tablet to reduce hydrogen in a molten aluminum bath. The growth of IMC thickness is related to the amount of hydrogen in molten aluminum. Argon degasser can inhibit IMC growth effectively due to its success to drive hydrogen in molten aluminum. It means that the argon degasser can extend aluminum casting time without worrying about IMC growth. Consequently, the operator has more Degassing treatment affected not only the thickness of IMC at the interface Al-Steel but also the phase transformation of IMC, especially for specimens with a long immersion time. For all degassing treatments, based on the EDS spectra of selected points, the FeAl phase was dominantly formed at the interface Al-Steel of specimens immersed until for 600 s as seen in Fig. 9, Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 , and it will be formed various phases of IMC after 900 s of immersion depending on the degassing treatments as seen in Fig.  12 and Fig.13 .
The IMC types of selected points in Fig. 12 were summarized in Table 2 . It is seen that hard and brittle phase of IMC, FeAl 3 , was formed dominantly in specimens immersed for 900 s without degasser. The facility of Aluminum diffusion facilitated the formation of this phase. In the tip and base of tongue structure, the phase Fe 2 Al 5 was formed. In specimens with degasser both argon degasser and tablet degasser, the FeAl 3 phase was formed partially in the base of tongue structure due to retardation of Aluminum diffusion.
When immersion time was extended until 1200 s, in without degasser specimens, Fe atoms diffused into the FeAl 3 phase and then Fe 2 Al 5 was formed at the interface of Steel-Aluminum. Fe atoms diffused continuously, and then FeAl was formed. It was identified that the growth of all intermetallic compound layers was controlled by the diffusion of Fe atoms into the Al-richer intermetallic layers [18] . Due to retardation of diffusion rate, the Al-richer intermetallics, FeAl 3 and Fe 2 Al 5 were still formed in the specimens with argon and tablet degasser. The IMC types of specimens immersed for 1200 s were summarized in Table 3 . In this study, from SEM images and EDS spectra, it is known that all of the specimens do not undergo reaction with oxygen. It means that there is no corrosion at the interface between steel substrate and aluminum. It is well known that aluminum is one of the least noble of the common commercial metals. During melting of aluminum, dissolve oxygen will react with molten aluminum to form unstable alumina. The stability of alumina increases as the temperature decreases, and the solubility of oxygen in molten aluminum decrease with temperature as well, so reaction automatically occurs in aluminum as it cools and solidifies [28] [29] . Consequently, oxygen can not reach the interface between steel substrate and aluminum so there is no corrosion on the surface of steel substrate. This principle is used in the process of steel corrosion protection by using sprayed aluminum coating [30] [31] . 
Conclusion
The thickness of the IMC layer increased with increasing immersion time for all treatments. For longer immersion time, Fe in steel and Al in aluminum alloys have sufficient time to react, form IMC and grow toward steel. Tonge-like IMC will appear after an immersion time of 600 s. Besides immersion time, the content of hydrogen gas in molten aluminum also plays an important role in the formation of IMC. Due to the high content of hydrogen, substrate specimens immersed in molten aluminum without degasser had the thickest IMC layer. Degassing treatment can reduce the content of hydrogen gas in molten aluminum and then inhibit the IMC growth. Argon degassing treatment was more effective than tablet degassing to reduce the IMC growth. Furthermore, the hard and brittle phase of IMC, FeAl 3 , was formed dominantly in specimens immersed for 900 s without degasser while in argon and tablet degasser specimens, it was formed partially. Due to nature of FeAl 3 , it leads the crucible wall be eroded easily.
